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Combined Effects of Overheating
and Soot-Blower Erosion on
Reheater Tubing in a Gas-Fired
Large Capacity Boiler
In a large capacity tangentially fired boiler, the final reheater tubing sustained abnormal
oxidation and localized excessive metal wastage in a short time of the unit operation. The
root causes of the problem are identified by test data analysis. The test data indicated that
the reheater tubing metal temperatures in the affected areas exceeded the recommended
limit of the metal oxidation temperature due to higher than expected local gas tempera-
tures and velocities. A soot-blower facing the overheated portion of the reheater leading
tubes accelerated the process of metal wastage by periodically removing the oxide layer.
The configuration of the boiler internals upstream of the reheater section is found to be
the main cause of the localized overheating. Side-to-side gas flow/temperature stratifica-
tion due to tangential firing contributed to a lesser degree to the problem. The results and
conclusions presented in this paper should be a beneficial guide to the designer of large
capacity boilers. DOI: 10.1115/1.2795769Introduction
Reheater tube failure is one of the leading causes of forced
utages of fossil-fired utility boilers. The main reasons responsible
or reheater tube failure are creep rupture, caused by long-term
verheating, and fly ash erosion. However, abnormal oxidation of
ube outer surface caused by short-term overheating combined
ith erosion caused by frequent use of a soot-blower can seri-
usly reduce the tube-wall thickness and lead to premature failure.
The formation of oxide scale on ferritic alloys is a diffusion-
ontrolled reaction that follows a parabolic growth rate law 1.
he rate of oxide formation is initially high but decreases as the
ayer thickness increases and becomes self-limiting/protective.
lso, the rate is a function of temperature; too high a temperature
an lead to too rapid oxidation. Soot blowers can cause erosion to
oiler tubes in the neighborhood of their operation. The basic
echanism is the removal of the protective oxide layer. The ex-
osed clean tube metal in the high temperature gas atmosphere is
eoxidized, consuming the tube metal each cycle 2. By scale
ormation and removal, tube-metal thickness is severely reduced
o the point of failure.
This paper presents such a case where leading tubes of the final
eheater assemblies, in a large capacity boiler, sustained severe
etal wastage after 31,000 h in operation. The boiler is a
ontrolled-circulation unit rated for 578 kg /s of steam at
7.2 MPa and 541°C. The reheater was designed for 4.2 MPa at
41°C, and consists of two sections: primary and secondary fi-
al. The final reheater consists of 192 pendant tube assemblies
panels placed across the convection zone of the boiler; each
ssembly contains five tube loops in a row. Figure 1 shows a side
iew of the upper section of the boiler where the final reheater is
laced downstream of the final superheater, and a screen of water
ubes is installed between them. The final superheater consists of
92 pendent vertical tube assemblies; each assembly contains
ix tube loops in a row. Each tube loop is composed of two por-
ions: the front loop and the rear loop. The rear loop is short,
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superheater and the floor of the boiler convection zone.
The boiler is equipped with a number of soot blowers. One of
the blowers is a retractable type installed on a track to move
horizontally back and forth across the boiler width and facing the
lower portion of the reheater tubing at a distance of 206 mm from
the front tube row. The estimated temperature of blowing steam,
just before tube impingement, is 400°C.
The boiler is tangentially fired in a pressurized divided furnace.
The boiler has provisions to burn natural gas or oil, but it was
firing clean natural gas all of the time. Hence, fuel-ash corrosion
or erosion is not expected to contribute to the problem under
investigation.
In a tangentially fired boiler, there are two known factors that
contribute to superheater/reheater tube overheating: gas flow and
temperature imbalances across their perspective sections due to
the rotating swirl of flue gas and the imbalance of steam flow
distribution within each section 3. However, improper tube as-
semblies’ configuration or placement in the convection pass can
strongly aggravate the gas flow/temperature imbalance, causing
unexpected localized regions of tube overheating. If these condi-
tions are associated with an erosion enhancing factor, severe dam-
age can be reflected on tube assemblies placed in these regions in
a short time of unit operation.
In order to determine the extent and severity of the reheater
tubing damage, a survey of tube thickness across the boiler width
was conducted and tube samples were taken to measure oxide
scale thickness and for microstructural examination. Test mea-
surements of tubing metal temperature at selected locations, flue-
gas temperature, and element outlet steam temperature were per-
formed in order to explore the root causes of the problem.
2 Reheater Visual Examination
A visual examination of the reheater tube assemblies indicated
that the front five tubes of the assemblies close to the sidewalls of
the convection pass and the first two tubes of the middle assem-
blies had a thick external oxide scale. The scale on the front side
of the leading tubes was thicker and partially exfoliated. The ef-
fective tube-wall thickness was reduced from 4.18 mm to 1.6 mm
at some points. Tube thinning was particularly severe on leading




















Downloaded From:ubes close to the sidewalls at the bottom of the inlet to the re-
eater section. The affected tube length was concentrated around
he soot-blower elevation 300 mm.
Tube Sample Examination
Tube samples removed from the affected areas of the reheater
ront row exhibited a very thick brown colored scale of metal
xide. Figure 2a shows the external appearance of a tube sample
emoved from the leading tube of assembly 181 at the soot-blower
evel. The scale had grown in layers over the outer surface of the
ube. The thickness of the outside scale was as much as 1.37 mm
ig. 1 A side view of the upper section of the boiler shows the
nal reheater and upstream installations: a soot blower, water-
ube screen, and the final superheater
ig. 2 „a… Front-side external appearance of a tube sample re-
oved from the leading tube of assembly 181 at the soot-
lower level. „b… Microstructure of the same tube sample as
ppeared on the transverse section of the tube-wall front side.
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internal surface of the tube sample was coated with a layer of
magnetite Fe3O4. The thickness of that layer was 0.48 mm.
The microstructure of the tube sample revealed a spheroidiza-
tion feature of the carbide in ferrite, as shown in Fig. 2b. The
spheroidization indicated exposure of the tube material ferritic
steel, 2 14Cr–1Mo to high metal temperatures above 579°C,
which is the recommended limit of the oxidation temperature for
this material 4.
4 Tube Thickness Survey
As indicated before, a visual examination of the reheater sec-
tion revealed that tube-wall thinning was particularly prominent at
the front side of the leading tube of each assembly. Therefore, the
remaining thickness of all leading tubes, at the soot-blower eleva-
tion, was measured using an ultrasound test nondestructive evalu-
ation NDE. The profile of wall-thickness readings is shown in
Fig. 3. The profile illustrates that the tube-wall loss was severe at
the sides of the unit and tapered off toward the center. The left and
right side 35 assemblies sustained the most severe metal loss, and
the most significant reduction in wall thickness was recorded at
assemblies 8 and 179 from right to left where the wall loss
exceeded 50%. Tube thickness readings of the second tube row of
the outboard assemblies indicated less exfoliation, and the mini-
mum wall thickness is located on the tube sides rather than on the
front side of the tube.
In addition, tube-wall thickness was measured along the most
affected tubes above and below the soot-blower elevation. Figure
4 illustrates the measurement results. The figure indicates that
tube thinning was most severe at the soot-blower elevation and
decreased quickly above and below this level.
Fig. 3 Leading tube-thickness readings across the boiler
width at the soot-blower elevation
Fig. 4 Reduction in tube thickness along the leading tube of
each of the assemblies 8 and 179













































In order to identify the causes of the problem and to determine
n appropriate solution, test data were collected at a boiler steam-
ng rate of 566 kg /h 98% of the boiler maximum rating, which
orresponds to the unit full load. The test data included element
utlet steam temperature measurements, flue-gas temperature
easurements, and tubing metal temperature measurements at se-
ected locations. The evaluation of metal temperatures for the re-
eater tubing was conducted at the unit full load rather than at
ntermediate loads because initial measurements of temperature
ndicated that the metal temperatures are highest at the full load.
emperature readings were collected during 2.5 h of the unit
table operation. The collected readings were taken at 10 min in-
ervals. The calculated standard deviation of the collected readings
s 0.8°C 68.3% certainty.
The outlet steam temperature profile for the front tube loop,
cross the boiler width, is shown in Fig. 5. The profile pattern is
ypical for a tangentially fired divided furnace, where element
team high temperatures are found at the sides and center of the
nits 3. This pattern of temperature profile occurs, partially, due
o side-to-side gas velocity/temperature stratification associated
ith this type of firing. However, this effect does not provide a
ull explanation for the localized tube overheating at the bottom of
he reheater section.
Outside surface metal temperatures of the gas-touched reheater
ubing were measured by specially installed chordal thermo-
ouples at selected locations. Assemblies 181, 131, and 112 were
elected for this purpose in order to establish the tube-metal tem-
erature profiles in and around the affected area of tube damage.
he location of the thermocouples on each assembly is indicated
n Fig. 5. Metal temperature data are shown in the same figure.
he peak of the metal temperature readings is in the leading tube
ow of the side assemblies close to the wall of the gas pass where
hinning rate of the reheater tubing is the highest, and the tem-
erature decreases toward the center. This compares well with the
ube-wall thickness profile in Fig. 3. Also, as indicated in Fig. 5,
he highest metal temperature along the front tube is in the lower
ortion of the tube at the soot-blower level indicating localized
verheating at this level.
Temperatures of the flue gas entering the bottom of the reheater
ection at location A, Fig. 1 and the gas leaving the front super-
eater section at location B, Fig. 1 were measured using a water-
ig. 5 Tube-metal temperatures and the front-tube outlet-
team temperaturesooled moving probe. Location B is at a higher elevation than
ournal of Engineering for Gas Turbines and Power
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screen located ahead of the reheater section. The gas temperature
partial profiles are shown in Fig. 6.
6 Results and Discussion
The wall-thickness profile of the front tube row, shown in Fig.
3, indicates severe metal wastage close to the sidewalls of the unit
decreasing gradually toward the center. The metal wastage was
concentrated at the lower portion of the reheater section around
the soot-blower level, as indicated in Fig. 4. Also, the second tube
row sustained less tube damage than the front row, and tubing
external exfoliation decreased in the downstream direction.
Metal temperature readings, shown in Fig. 5, compare well with
the wall-thickness profiles the cross-correlation coefficient is
−0.93083. The peak readings coincide with the areas of maxi-
mum metal wastage in the lower portion of the front row close to
the unit sidewalls. The temperature decreases toward the center of
the unit and in the subsequent tube rows. This indicates that lo-
calized overheating was the primary reason for the abnormal ex-
ternal oxidation and consequent serious thinning of the final re-
heater tubing. The maximum recorded metal temperature was
613°C, which exceeded the oxidation limit of the tubing material
in the affected areas by 34°C.
The partial profile of the flue-gas temperature entering the
lower portion of the reheater Fig. 6, location A has the same
trends as the metal temperature profiles. The profile has a peak
temperature of 1180°C near the sidewall. The average measured
gas temperatures is 1108°C, while the manufacturer’s design
value of the gas temperature at this location was 840°C. This
indicates that the localized tubing overheating was due, in part, to
the higher than expected gas temperature entering the bottom of
the reheater section.
The average of the measured gas temperatures at location B
Fig. 6 is 940°C. Thus, the average gas temperatures entering the
bottom of the final reheater section is higher than the average gas
temperatures leaving the upstream final superheater by 168°C.
Apparently, this is because the gas stream entering the bottom of
the final reheater section was subjected to less cooling surface
area due to the short length of the rear pendant loop in the up-
stream superheater. However, the average temperature at location
B is higher than the expected gas temperature by 70°C, indicating
a gas temperature gradient having a peak near the bottom of the
gas path and decreasing toward the boiler roof. This temperature
gradient is due to the boiler upper section configuration and inter-
nal arrangement, and it seems to be prominent near the sidewalls
because of the relatively poor gas mixing.
Calculated steam-side flow imbalance in the final reheater is
found to be insignificant, approximately 4%. In a reheater of a
uniform steam-side flow distribution, element outlet steam tem-
perature distribution is a reflection of heat absorption distribution
Fig. 6 Flue-gas temperature partial profilesin each tubing circuit. In turn, the heat absorption distribution is



































































Downloaded From:irectly influenced by gas flow/temperature imbalance. The ele-
ent outlet steam temperature distribution, in Fig. 5, exhibits peak
emperatures at the sides and the center of the unit. This type of
attern is typical for a tangentially fired divided furnace. On the
ther hand, the peak readings at the sides coincide with the tubing
f maximum metal wastage, but this is not the case at the center of
he unit. Therefore, the gas flow/temperature imbalance due to
angential firing may be the prime reason of the outlet steam peak
emperatures, but is not the main cause of the localized tube over-
eating at the bottom of the reheater.
A computer model of the upper section of the boiler was devel-
ped in order to calculate the gas flow distribution at the reheater
ection. The model utilized a finite-volume method in solving the
overning equations of the gas flow. The modeling was carried out
n three typical cross sections; each section is in the flow direction
nd parallel to the side wall of the boiler. The sections are spaced
part from each other to contain assemblies 181, 131, and 112 of
he reheater. Based on the model input of the measured opera-
ional data and the boiler dimensional data, the calculated gas
elocity entering the bottom of the reheater tubing is in the order
f 22 m /s, while that velocity near the boiler roof is in the order
f 10 m /s.
At the furnace outlet, the gas accelerates along with the boiler
eflection arch. The accelerated gas stream encounters less resis-
ance at the bottom of the final superheater due to the short length
f its rear loop. Also, as indicated before, this gas stream is hotter
han the rest of the gas leaving the superheater section. An in-
talled baffle wall on the water-tube screen was directing the ac-
elerated hot gas stream toward the area of the reheater where
xcessive tubing metal wastage was found. Therefore, configura-
ion of the boiler internals and their placement with respect to
ach other contribute largely to the much higher than expected gas
elocities and temperatures entering the lower portion of the re-
eater section. These conditions are combined with side-to-side
as flow/temperature stratification, associated with tangential fir-
ng, to cause unexpected localized tubing overheating.
Initial oxide scale on a low alloy steel, as that of the reheater
ubing, grows stress free by a parabolic growth law rapid initial
ormation. Later, a multilamination oxide structure is formed 5.
he scale formed is susceptible to exfoliation once it is cracked by
pplication of locally excessive strains. Sources of strain from
peration include cooling strain caused by application of soot
lowing steam jets and subsequent cooling of the oxide structures
rom one uniform temperature to a lower temperature. The cool-
ng strain is developed because of the difference in the coefficient
f thermal expansion between the base material and the oxide, and
lso because of the differential thermal contraction of the oxide
ayered structure. The strain tolerance decreases with increasing
xide thickness and, therefore, decreases with operating time and
igher temperatures 6.
Based on the data of Rehn et al. 7 and the approximated
quation of French 8, a typical set of oxide growth curves for the
easured metal temperatures on the leading tube of each of the
ssemblies 181, 131, and 112 is shown in Fig. 7. The calculated
cale thickness is based on the assumption of constant outside
urface tube metal temperature in each case. For the metal tem-
erature of 613°C the maximum measured tubing temperature
nd operating time of 31,000 h, the calculated scale thickness is
.565 mm, which is approximately equivalent to 0.283 mm in
ube-wall reduction. The actual measured reduction in that tube
all is 2.18 mm, which is 7.7 times the expected value. This ratio
s 6.1 and 5.2 for the measured tube temperature of 571°C and
63°C, respectively. This indicates that the soot blower played an
ffective role in tube thinning, but the effectiveness of that role
ecreases with the decrease in the metal temperature toward the
enter of the boiler. Therefore, the root cause of the problem is the
ocalized overheating of the reheater tubing, and the soot-blower
ccelerated the process of metal-tube wastage.The result of this investigation could be applicable to other
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ration. In oil-firing and coal-firing boilers, the effects of erosion
and corrosion, caused by fuel ash and other flue-gas corrosion
oxides, are of additional considerations.
7 Conclusion
The test data analysis and results have indicated that the exces-
sive metal wastage of the reheater tubing is due to localized over-
heating as a result of higher than expected gas temperatures and
velocities at the bottom and the sides of the inlet to the reheater
section. The soot blower accelerated the process of metal wastage
by periodically removing the oxide layer from the leading edge of
the reheater tubes. The higher than expected gas temperature and
velocity was mainly due to the combined effects of the short rear
pendant loop in the upstream-installed tube assemblies and the
design configuration of the upper section of the boiler. Side-to-
side stratification in gas velocity/temperature at the furnace exit,
associated with tangential firing, is another factor that contributed
to the localized tube overheating.
In such a case, proper design configuration and placement of
the boiler internals might decrease or eliminate localized tubing
overheating. An accurate three-dimensional computer model of
the gas path could be a useful tool to guide the boiler designer in
this regard.
Wherever tubing overheating is suspected, higher alloys of tube
materials should be considered and soot-blowing should not be
performed on a regular basis but only as needed. Additional con-
siderations to the effects of fuel-ash erosion and corrosion in oil-
fired and coal-fired boilers are required.
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